
I A sculptor, on cathedral tower,
I With patient care and toil 

An angel wrought —
A thing or beauty growing there 
Exprewii n of the workman> 

Noblest th ught

PROFESS'ONIL CARDS.B. Y. P. U.the rest. Their presence is a const 
proUst against the doings of others. 
The unprincipled become intolerant of 
the integrity of the upright who ял- 
working by their side, and do every 
thing in their power to make th< m un
comfortable. ' Could not speak peace
ably." Could not greet him with the 
ordinary salutation, "8hal< m, " 
be unto thee."

VII. Dkkaiis and Visions 
"And Jofeph dreamed a dream.' 
ese two dreams are given in the fol 

lowing verns. "They *fry obviously 
shadow forth Joseph ss having kindly 
authority over his father, mother and 
brethren. The scene of the fil st is laid 
in the wheat field, where he and his

Sibbith School.

bTbLeTeSSORS. № CM» AUrtiew—" K
OCR OBJnCT.

The uuIBcallon of Baptist young people ; their 
IdcitmhI eplrttualUy; their ■Umûlalluu in 
VhrtaUan service; thel redlfloat Ion In sert plural 
knowledge; their InstrncUon In Bapllet history 
and doctrine ; their enlistment In mlsslonsry 
activity, through existing denominational In- 
•U lotions.

ora FELLOWSHIP

H \l:>SKIM

ftAdapt*.) Itaa Met*** Select Now. 

aKCONI» QUARTE*.
HA 1.11'AX N—

His fellow, scuffling, said 
naught 

Ihy pai s, for who can note 
At this lar height Ї" 
rev’rent answered ; "Nay 
My friend 

But this shall live
In God’s eternal sight

MONT M lat\ M I

"K, r \
Lesson II April 8 Oen. 87:1—11.

DISCORD IN JACOB’S FAMILY.
All Young People's Societies of whatsoever 

name In Baptist churches, and B»pUM churches 
having no organisation* are entitled Vo repre
sentation. We depend for our unity not upon 
any young people's name or method, our com
mon bona U ln the New Testament, In the full 
--------- -і of who* teachings

Vs. 5-11 He
ть

ooi.dk* text.
“Sec that ye fall not out by the way." 

—Gen.4ft : '24
$ '

f If
і ф*тю* of History.—Chaps. 36 O Thou of purer eyes than to behold 

Uncleanlincss ! lilt my soul, removing 
all

Strange thonghts, imaginings fantasti
cal,

Iniquitous allurements manifold ' 
Make it a spiritual ark. abode 
Severely sacied, perfumed, sanctified, 
Wherein the Prince of Purities may

The holy and

st. John. x. в.("orrespondents to this department s 
address their commnnlcatlona to Rev 
Bases. BL John, N. ВШШ ШШШ -Гііе cure «-'7-1 Cor |Le^t p„lllTlj, since H.chel ... ,

18 4' dead), under heave nly symbole bow Ix,t us get away from Israel's narrow
-Â’dbMoMU bUbHib^.-"j«,ph ^ ' ‘“r

the land." At Hebron (Jé : і*). acled with questionable modesty and Sown and teUмив teach ut by this
drier sons < f Jacob were separ- ,.r0priety, and with unquestionable stnrv We shall then know

many ways from the two vounger imprudence ; but it must be rt number- how to act toward the drunkard, the

ЗК£йф| ffiSESia ssr“‘
oble .„d from tb, beu.d ofhisUtbr,n. В, У* ,

SV2fTSnVrSifSS ^ьЛ.'^„10і='ь,ь.вагь\ІЇ.р

йгЛ'іігкй
through their lives we can also detect to them. When carried into a foreign ... He went to work with hil
jh. lAwM.. otplsy todboro. Mto- ,„d, roel «.1 into . gloomy pjta.ro, SSd. ÏÏS Sd .hîl Г.co'ld

EiSSmiStS sastf
had its effect, and various troubles day would dawn." (3) They were a P0-1" 
tended to suhduethiirtuibulent temper preparation for some of bis most inl
and make them better fitted to be hein» partant foture work, in interpreting the 
of the promisee. dreams of hU fellow prisoners, and of

IV. JottPH at Wobk.—"And was pharaoh. (4) "Lik« every youth of 
feeding the flock." He was a shepherd capacity he came to have day dreams." 
like hie brothers who were dispersed in "And his brethren envied him." 
detachments over the large extent of Envy is a diabolical vice. In the ttrst
country occupied by Jacob’s cattle, pi*,* jt |e s pure *>„1 having least
sometimes as far as Sbecbem, ftO miles; connection with the animal nature. In 
and Dothan 70 miles from their Hebron ц,е итші place it is the most purely 
home. "The lad wss with the sons of nu good nor even the appear-
Bilhah, and . . . Zilpah.” These eeo- nnce of go»*i In its nature. It is a soul 
ondary wives of Jacob being the aer- point®, it |, rottenness in the bones, 
vante of Leah and Rachel, were probar дц bwj pSsai<me are painful, huh envy 
bly Syrians. Their sons, therefore^ere baa s jouble barb to sling "Itself, 
of a wilder race than their broutera, /;*,AyJw, In "Agamemnon," says 
and more likely to be lawleaa B "Envy at othera’ good is evermore

Of rn*srd pain the heavy l<*d he beam. We have not had any further neWs 
birthright, and bwdlhip of theoUm, д „lhl mthout, heever mourns.' from our transportation leaders. Prea-
for this would nstujally fall to Rroben ■ + daughter of Pride, the ent Indications tre that St. John will

elf *>l eon 9. ^ 7 °L? ткГпго-’ author of Munitr an§ Revenge, the pt r- «end a good number toToronto in July.
Mb£SS».füË.'JïLa*S «iï'ÏSÏÎlTf EbtjTІ» n-r Sïïb.-ngamth-.b, ...m.

K‘;=gï:«T.,,b, erjRSSrsysSïJSSi
ТГ«ДьЧ№'ь WSS. jMgaA-b -Ш mn through » 

broth.™ went to th. fMti.il ; tod ... ------- :------- —-------------- the yoeen rai> •
■iso tout to the esnro to »U.nd U. lh«n There U one ,iu which i.em, to me t4-v.r»l inquirie. .bout orgtoistoion 
(1 dam. 16: 11; 17:17, 18). I®1' is everywhere and by everbody under- have reached ue within the last fort-
bably went from one to the other with ^ітиіпті and quite tew much over- night. They show that the work is
mchsagea and errands, and kept op toe i^^ed In valuatlone of character. It quietly moving on. Let the pastors see
communication with their home, (a) ^ ^ ejn of ц ig ae common to it ; and let the churches themielvee
Dr. Wm. laylor thinks that M air, as speech , so common that un- see to it, that the Union of the young
area set oyer the sons of Bilhah and had ц Т^ят gbove its usual monotone people becomes a regular and reotig-
charge of themin their daily labor, as we do not even obeerve it. Watch any nixed department of the church. Don’t 
an Dveraeer. Tbua herJvv"1!-1,, ® ordinary coming together of people, set up a side'ebow, but organixe your 
nlai-e of hia father, and be practically ^ ^ow manv minutes it will be young people for education and work.

"And before somebody Ireta-that is, makes —-— -------- Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup cures
Ж £5 more or less oumplaimng state mentilof The editor wül be pleased to have ац throat and lung troubles, such ss 

ÿ-JS0,“inVuronort (iftoem її something or other which must probar full reports for our column of all the cougha, colds, satiima, bronchitis,
1 report, an evil report <* uiem. in fe. eiery one ln the room, or in the unions that are being organixrd from hoarseness, etc.SStisMttyS s « °k,« b.î.r .Slm"hi=ï 7ot iKSShîS thi. ,h. h.mM, ш ,ou щ

in AiiB Y 77=. =*n,» h™,

їїїзяїїг'"’ MM'jSkLiüS:
ill-cooked a meal; stupidity or had Those who purpose organixing will do ИШе
faith somewhere has resulted in die- well to bear this in mind. Senddirect- Hall's Hair Renewer cures dandruff 
c-imfort. There are plenty of things to ]y t0 him for constitutions and leaflets and scalp affections ; also all cases of 
fret about. It is simply astonishing time. We shall be pleased to ha’dnees where the glands which feed
how much annoyance may be found in gjvo аду information at our command, the roots of the hair are not closed up. 
the course of every day's living, even at ^nt this note msy direct epme who do 
the simplest, if one only keei-s a sharp n,q know wher.) to look for fqll lnsturo- 
eye out on that side of tilings. Even the цопа>
Holy Writ says we are prune to trouble
as siarks fly upward. But even to the ^ ^ many
•P**» f|yl°g і” l»l<'bl“k",°î not know
smoke, there is a blue sky above, and ^ . B|n_ 
th,. їм. time they .»» oe the ro^ lh;
the sooner they will reach it. Fret
ting is time wasted on the road. -Helen
Hunt Jack eon. . шш v. m.L в,.

_________ Fourohie, C. B., March 18th, .'4.
. . . After some weeks of special meetings

There is an. old Dutch picture nf a ^ this place a number of young peo- 
little child dropping a cherished toy je have been brought into the church,
№.*J5?i56iUlR u'nui, '2 • »■Y

comer of the picture, the eye te et- After bringing the nutlUr before 
tnutedto.whiteao.ewmglnglu High! ,, Л,,^] u> >*y thel ell
toward the emptied outetirched bend,. ^„„,'f,,, the Uni.m
Similarly we ere prepared to forgo a w, fvund lhmeCTe „„ty .i,

. g,...I deal whrn once w« catch ilahl of and 6»e aeauciete
the .ptrltualaciulaiUon. which hecktm menlb,„ -hu «iuing to force
to ua. And thi. le the true wey toreecli ,)ипя,і,(е iutn s bend of workcre for 
ooneeoralion and eurrender. Do not [jlr M„trr The fvll„wi„g offleere 
ever dwell on the giving-up aide, but on wm, ,1mW1 Mi„ Henri,<1.
the receittng side. Keep in mind the . M™.Annie Sovmuicf
mctotog of the oM Hebrew word for pi,,ці,,., Міг. Lillie Somrencr
coneecration, fofuarkmd There will ircre^ . Mr. C. 1>. Mr Donald, Cor 
not be much tronble In getting men to g^. Мім Max !.. Can 
empty their hand* of wood hay and CommillcM were аіаоаррш 

r-K Itubble If they eee that there ta a ( lhet 0lwl mRy bleeB tbr 
.-. chance of fllUn* them with the treat- th«, , 'a, he

ks wSUSTtte a ,fr ",m "y a®
from the page of Scripture. The world 
pities us, because it. eves only what we 
give up ; but it would hold its sym 
path y If it conld also see how much we 
receive—"good measure, pressed down, 
and running over given into our Stever 
bosoms."—F. H. Meyer, B. A., in "The basin 
Way into the Hottest."

‘ When I was a Boy," DR. CKAWFoRI». I R V Ÿ
(Wvvbm, Кіцішпі'.

Ir«i Awl-twnl FV-)*1 ■ 4,1. that gets 
Hna|Mlitl. ІлЯиЯчі, Г.ІцІ

UCfUST.
Me.x be- і'ііиііііпі 'Ht

KYK. КАП tsi
eSQOom m Striat ST, JOHN. N. В

Tor tbe Week Beginning A|irll 1*1.

; vs Postmaster J. C. Wool- 
ч H№. W. Vs., "I ha.l Vu: 

1 tiouble of such a КГ
th;KXI-LANATORY.

The Older So*».—V. 1 ' And Jscob 
dwelt in the land." At Hebron (37:14).

f Jacob were separ-

; stubborn character, 
tor pronounced it invurah; - 

o rimary medicines, and . 
mu to try Ayor’e Cherrv P«vtt 
1 rii.1 
l or U

тії
Spirit of God ? 

—Vavùi GrayThe ten o 
і In V

Everything that happens to i 
some trace behind ; everything 
tributes imperceptibly to make us 
we are are.— Goethe.

ate in 
ones^wi

were often the cause of trouble 
sorrow. "The readers of Gin., ch

JUD60X E. HETHKIUXtiTuN. M. D„

HOMiKoF ATIIIt. ГНУВ» I A* 1st»

72 Sydney Street sT.,ioilX. N. B.

CtoOMtlll«M..|l ti> Wlw • to
edrr pnmi|»t Slli-itilte«i 

"Mepbmiv t*i

and one bottle cured i
he last fifteen years, I h 

used this preparation with к 
effect whenever I take

how to set to-

Ne«er bear more than one kind at 
trouble st a lime. 8 'me people bear 
three kinds—all they have nad, all they 
have now, and all they expect to have. 
—Atiieurd Everett Hale,

From out the silence and the shadows

From out the weary discord and the

One greet truth bringeth life and peace 
-in Him

Is Lite—and He, in us, is Life.

What more, what bettor, hath the earth 

And beaven itself—what can it ofler

All things are their's In whom the Christ 
<b.lb li*e—

Content of love, fullness of grace and

A Bad Cold,Be,
snd I know of numbers pf peej 
x\ ho keep It in the house nil t he t < 
not considering it safe to fie v 
out it”

il»R. H. P FRITZ
ЯГКСІ АІ.І.-Т.

EYKj K.XR, N«WE VU- THR» I AT

Offlw: W ЧТП.ХГТ **T . «'•.»*, -F >«*
ST.JOHN NR.

Hour»—In i.■ I. a, w.; .' »<• ip. tn. *■■-----‘-g- -
TueeUy, Thnr*U> міні i*l unt*).T JEH..MA

" I Ьятя been nslng Ayer*» Гі .-г-т 
Ресіогві In my family for .V yrur*. wli . 
the most estlafai'tory Mull», an.l can 
Chrvrfully recommend It a* bring espe
cially atlapted to all pulmonary corn- 
plaint*.* I have, for many year*, made 
pulmonary and other medicine* я a 
Flinty,M<t I 
that Ayer's Cherry Pectoral ос сиріє* a 
jKwiUon pre-eminent over other ше<11- 
t him of the claae."—Chss. Davenport,

Луяг*е Cherry Pectoral
l'fppaiéd by Dr.J. C. AyefSOo., Lowrll. Ilui.

Prompt to act, euro to cure

Ilia

You want generout treatment. 1 like 
the generous way in which the Samari
tan took the poor wounded man to the 
hotel and became good for all the bills. 
He did the neighborly thing. Go and 
do likewise,

tC. W. BRADLEYhsve come to the cone

MONCTON, N. B.C. E. Th***.—"How and why we 
should pray f” OtBce—< .T Mai It *1.(1 IVN.I..M 4v

If you think all the cranks are In 
your church, you will at least have re
moved one, when for that reason you 
go and join another church.

Your Union is not so wide-swakv as 
the one in the neighboring church. 
That's ton bad. Of course you are not 
in any way to blame.

JAS. V. MOODY. M. 1).
PHYSICIAN SEIK1KOS A Nit Alt XX I HSL'B, 

OFFICE AES we*IHE*i *
Corner uerrtth жіяі <.n-у rMa-^W l-4lw.tR, jUfc

Who freely of the life in Him partake 
Cbotoe gladly ways in which His 

worn (eel trod,
Toil in unfailing gladness fur His sake. 

Sad Soul, He waits thee in this Book 
of God. Pale Faces HOTELS

CENTRA I. HoVsF. 
ii.vur.u, Va.

Corner of uranvllle and Итіпгг mm»* Es- 
t nutce—Я6 U лмі v 11 lr * rwL 
Нчп I» eonvenlewl and plr—«ni AU 
nta are SK «he- папАП <•# g**s

-M«ryeLow Dickinson.

Life is short, and we have never too 
much time for gladdening the hearts of 
these who are travelling the same dark 
journey with us. Oh, be swift to love! 
Make haste to be kind.—Amiel

show Depleted Blood, poor 
nourishment, everything 
bad. They are signs of
Anaemia.

Scott’s Ml* A. M. Раню*. РпугКЯШ.

HOTEL OTTAWA,my way as birds their trackless

hall arrive ; what time, what circuit 
first,

ask not ; but unless God send His 
hail

Or blinding fireballs, sleet or stifling

In some time, His good time, I shall

He guides me and the birds. In His 
good time.

XORTH side kimiVji *■*Emulsion1 s
9T. JOHN. N R

K. COMMA*. Pnyrt»lu»
the Cream of'Cod-livqr Oil, 
with hypophosphltes, en
riches the blood, purifies the 
skin, cures Anaemia, builds 
up the system. Physicians, the 
world over, endorse iL

Term— #I flu per феї-. iai> M-lhi 
on strictly Tvmprraix»' prliM-tpW
tent Inn I mi Ul IngueMda' mtnStol

TO^THE'TRA YF.Ll.INtt ITBLIC
If yotigwBin a «HXfl» MKM nr 

yxatr>iurwy call at the

л’хстіих House jm. a dam.
Meals ami Lunchea served ne arrli» e# eu 

train». H.e.in» Sir iranateat пм< will atsnW 
prryrktetl fur tiww sbti wish them.

IkmT pa* without i-alllne
r. J. TAtE iKTPmytoletor

Doe’! be deceived by Substitüies!J«*
evi BsUerllU. All Dngeiws. SOc. і «I.

TRUSTEES NOTICE! IMPERIAL CAFE,
35 Cermsln St. S . John, H. I.OKA LED ТКЇХІЖПЧ aiklrewM cl in 'h.- Hiul.-r-

celvul at the offlee of Trurm-m <t McIntyre, 
Banisters, ae., In the rl'y nf Hwh.i until
the thirty-first eay of Marri lti»iaui,al 
tor the purcltase ofihe bolldins» Wtv-wn a» the 
BL Martin» Heml nary » awl tl»e Пінії awl prem
ie* connected iberewUii.smiaiea» R- Martina

“Well, Jimmy, so the Cliinese has to ^а%1уо?^*0ої,в»2ЄНот5і^іиІ'ки»пЇІ!«іт 
go, after all !" " And I m very glad of in said boudins», »i-i a aubssrtptinei n»t

LüttJSS^S,55, A
stSszbb-sb
stories In helshl, tn r vt Ions by 13» tort .»«wp. 
with ontbnildlne». and may be In*peeled any 
week day between і and 8 p. m. A list of Ibe 
Furniture, etc., may be seen a> the abnee-'lltce.

Hale sulyeet to s n-t-riaanr of $1И»С.ш. .utd 
ptawessloo given cm the Or»l day "f July oe*L 

Tbs undarslsne.1 dm* not bind himseli u, ac- 
oept the high eel or any lender.

Deled al Ht. Joh 
March, A. U. USA

—PuckVI. Partiauty and it< Еукжств,— 
Vs. 3, 4. 3. "Now Israel loved Joseph 
mere thau all his children." He could 
nut well hel

TXAVIp M1TVHK.I.U l»n*ler in nVffl 
U KBC1T. I'AnIlIVtr. Meal, at all 
Hot Dinner, fnan tl la УДД IіI— lat:p enjoying Joseph's prts- 

encc better than that of the others, for 
he was of a more lovable character, 
more ucselflsh and attentive. "Because 
he was the son of his old age," for thus 
in hia more retired years ne had more 
Vi do with bis training ■■j 
panionahip with him. He 
him of bis beloved Rachel, 
garri the phrase, "son of old age," as 
meaning '"son of the old ones," one 
wise beyond his years.

The elder sons, however much they 
disliked this state of things, had chiefly 
themselves to blame, for they were' not 
so lovely, and did not treat their tatlier 
in the same attentive and loving man
ner. "And he made him a coat of 
many colors." Herein Jacob wronged 
Joseph and the other sons too, for he 
■bowed partiality. One cannot help 
being drawn more to one than to an- 

help rejoicing more in the 
c, than in those

particular. Ice Cream

DON’T BUILD
A LARGE HOUSE.

A HOCSX -tea aw*sw else rase А гав*»*. Mrthr SaUrtal. mmi tolaM 
families, will ehrege^iast -eel, •*«# • I

Pat fear ■ ery » 1-а rtgbi Ms4 sі â

snd more oom- 
mi tided

town pump doesїї any more a 
than the the 
taste of the water It is not what its proprietors say, hot 

Hoods r-arsaparilla does, that 
of Its merit

Ham's Hoik
tells the story o 
Sarsaparilla Cures

Hood's yea make • pad masnii 
A food itmuanl tea k

Doors »«S Plaleh tore
plst.—I wish to found a 
ttv on tbb side. Is it de-

Phllanthroi 
great university 
siruble f

Expertns fdouhtfully).— It will take 
a lot of grailinx before football can be 
played here.— Det roil .Tribune.

A CHRISTIE WOhD WORKING CO,n. N. a. thi* iweinh .!*>• of
XT J iH*. * *

JACOB K Tl.TT’M. Tru-tcc.•in
WciNTYFK, 
Hoi lei lor torthe J. & J. D. HOWE,

■eahrttan of NOUnilKS
-ш ШЛШ m*"Wliat'a in a mime?" Well, tha 

lance, the nun ■H FURNITURE!dep»nda. For me 
"Ayer" ia eufflei
Ayer’s Sars<pariUa is a genuine,scien
tific blood purifier, and not a sham, 
like so much that gu«* by the nlme of 
"sarsaparilla." Ayer’s SArsaparilla is 
the standard.

Ota cannot
thatent guaranteeuly

lemn-rs, unruly 
dissipât d habits 
uct. But no pa- 
. right to be par- 

sDenial need of

CHEAP BEDFOOE SETTS,
BEDSTEADS, TABLES.

WASHSTANDS, Ite

QQPŸRIG HTS5
CAN I OBTAIN А РАТКЧТГ tow a

A lady wl.om-.nUy Ailed Ппппші. fffifi.r7X_TLT.ln5 
,.y. .he ma . llltle colomd girl who №"-«3JBb.'Tflbj&S'S:
said that her name waa Meaner tiest- formation оюпші Bâtent* and bow to
rice Viiginiw Blench, tiu.ilh, ' but lh»t SîSStМІГМКіЯВЇ™ 
h,, ™.».., сім h,r -Minnie ic
short. The same little girl sant. a tbu* *re brought widely before tbs роьиг*пі>- 

mling with lb, r-mwrk.M. to
"And wv II all smell the nom- large* «rraiwra* of snyrcienusr work in the 
It WSS altorward leametl that W*BuUdlne iMtiMLmoe t bîy ,C|ff5,a^wsr. single

,e version was. "And we'll all
boeees. with plana, enabling buiklrr* to eh.iw the 

BMUUWtr.

ite son. lie 
»r life. ItГ, n, treasurer, 

inted. Trust- 
Union and 

accomplished

Warsrooma, MARKKT ЯИІЛІХН, ІІКЖМА1* ST
Factory, KAST S*t> OHIO* ГГЖЖГТ.

SAINT JOHN. * S
lim from bei 
unwise expr 

lureover that coat 
e back to plague 

when be saw it 
1 with blood. He 
uita of his par-

gra.

.1
іїїгof NEW GOODSJacob Our habitual companionship will be 

dvtermincxl by our dominant aim in life 
and by the really master-affection 

hearts. That strange conception of 
neon, "Mr. Hyde and Dr. Jekyli,” 
it an element of startling 

natures are capable of an appalling 
moral duality ; yet the conception of

Hcrto. cl.btotod French tonor, 7
wm exceedingly proud of hi, profee- or'enoUicr ; bul Ihcrc U d-

e,,d .мер, to Ukeollenceel the thUpl.y of .rum.ml rccllm

і :Aub,ÜbsXlbv.h‘rsS*» üa hta.or.'ïiaciî*û я- і.ьіг”^‘г.“р'сп,7іпїї
aie repost of their it the correct thing to havethe princi ail,i faUtlly wrong who has chosen the 
ew ofTtoh joined cl .ingrr. ol the Jijd hi. hoc. |«r- m, ’j „ the gclul hi. hfr, no

мййгд: SJbaMVtL 
МЯаЙ 8В,^.м>2МГ6Г5Й
idtkl son of the thought it shout time forsnother song hesrt is the perfect moral antiseptic; 
*.eed that Jacob and sent for Roger ; but be could not be ^ ш „ц оощрапктДіуе
this intention v» found, and was seen no more. On the imixwlble fo. .(H1 m it also will make 

birth light, а,мі following davMr. Plutu. wm «,«М S' lorlJÏÏZJZl
lie, a royal gar to receive from Roger Holeii to the uf men intimate cumpaniooshlu 
aeph as the first amount o( dgbt^ pounds, with the fob wllh Hlm will enable ,outo7lve,.s ft 

him." tio into lowing words : "I have the hoeor to re- -«и Quaii«w T(X1 to receive the best (es.our atone, or tunTtoe sixty pounds which I received u,/'4un wnh-an enrlurinr. pure, an.l 
ou may Sequent lor stnging at your party ; and 1 beg to wb<Jjy beneficent Iriandshi,. Hst . 
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